Courage and Sacrifice
Golf Outing
Details

Itinerary

Prizes
Dress Code

Venue
Upper Montclair Country Club
177 Hepburn Road, Clifton, NJ 07012
October 9th, 2018

Itinerary
Schedule of Events
9:30am: Registration opens. Lunch, putting green,
and driving range available to guests.
Participants should arrive for registration no later
than 11:45am
11:45am: Group picture. All participants are asked to
gather for a group picture. Location to be determined
and will be announced.

12:00pm: Shotgun start. Best Ball Scramble Format.
Foursomes will go off at their designated holes,
which will be assigned by the course.
Prizes Available For:
Closest to the pin
Longest Drive
Hole in One

5:00pm: Cocktail Hour begins and bidding on the
silent auction opens.
6:00pm: Buffet dinner begins.
7:00pm: Guest Speaker. Award presentation starts;
includes silent auction results, raffle and prizes.

Silent Auction/Raffles/Prizes
Helping a good cause has never been so
rewarding, as you can bid on luxury items during
our silent auction. Some of this years prizes
include:

- Luxury Watches
- Signed Sporting Memorabilia
- Fine Wines
- Designer Hand Bags
- Cigars
- Electronics

Dress Code
Women may wear slacks at
any time. Skirts or shorts
shall be no higher than 4
inches above the top of the
knee. Men may wear shorts
of Bermuda length. There will
be no jeans or cargo
pants/shorts or any type, nor
any jogging suits, sweat suits,
shirts without collars, tee
shirts, undergarment-type
shirts, athletic shirts, or tank
type attire. Men’s fishnet
type shirts are also
prohibited.

If you wish to pay with
check please make all
checks payable to :
Courage and Sacrifice
12 Breiderhoft Road
Kearny, NJ 07032

TITLE SPONSORSHIP

SPECIAL OP’S
SPONSORSHIP

DELTA FORCE
SPONSORSHIP

(3) FOURSOMES

INCLUDES

INCLUDES

YOUR COMPANY LOGO ON
ALL “PRESENTED BY”

(2) FOURSOMES

(1) FOURSOME

Signage at the event
registration table and at the
dinner

Your company logo on
the lunch buffet signage

Your company logo on the
putting green and at the
open bar

Cost: $10,000.00

Cost: $5,000.00

INCLUDES

Cost: $15,000.00

If you wish to pay with
check please make all
checks payable to :
Courage and Sacrifice
12 Breiderhoft Road
Kearny, NJ 07032

GET A FOURSOME
Put together a foursome for a
day of golf, drinks, and laughs
at the renowned Upper
Montclair Country Club.
Includes lunch, a round of golf,
cocktail hour, dinner and drinks.
Cost: $2,500.00

REFRESHMENT
SPONSORSHIP
Your company logo on
everyone’s favorite golf
cart. “the drink carts”
Cost: $2,500.00

BAG TAG SPONSORSHIP
Your company‘s name /logo will
be emblazoned onto tags,
which will hang from each
golfer’s bag on the day of the
event.
Cost: $3,000.00

If you wish to pay with
check please make all
checks payable to :
Courage and Sacrifice
12 Breiderhoft Road
Kearny, NJ 07032

HOLE SIGNAGE
Promote your company
with your logo
professionally printed and
placed on the tee box on
one of the courses 27 holes
Cost: $250.00

JUST DINNER?
Come have dinner
with the golfers and
the guest of honor,
participate in the
silent auction, raffles,
prizes and have a
couple of drinks.

Cost: $250.00

GOLF CART
SPONSORSHIP
Your company logo will be
posted on each golf cart
Cost: $3,000.00

